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expencesof erefting certain neeeffary bridges
in the faid highwaysof Somerfet townfhip.

§ec. 2- And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the fupervifors of theThe fapeni-

highwaysfor Somerfet townihip, if they Thai!
deemit expedient,be, and theyare herebyau- thorired to it-

vyatatta
thorifedand empoweredto affefs and levy a d;cch,r~a

[urn fuflicient to difehargethe balancedue thebalancedue

laid fupervifors for the yearone thoufandeight ~ ~

hundred andone, for opening, amending and
keeping in repair the highways in Somerfet
town{hip.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfi of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPRoVED—the twenty-fixth day of.March,
in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight
hundredand four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the CommonwealthofPennfyl’vania.

CHAPTER LXXVII.

An ACT to incorporate the Philadelphia Infurance
Con~pany.

TI THEREAS a numberof perfonshaving
V V affociatedthemfelvesfor the purpofes

of effefting infurances and tranfa&ing other
bufinels conneftedtherewith, under the name

of
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of’ the “ Philadelphia infurance.copipany,’!
have applied to-the legiflature for an aft of in-
corporation: And ~vh eas it is conducive t6
the public benefit to encouragefuch inflitu-
tions.

Seftion i. Be it enacted by the Senateand
Roufeof RepreJentat~vesof the Commonwealthof
FennfIvania, in GeneralIlfembly met, andit is
hereby enactedby the au:harüyoJ thej%tme,-That

the tabfcrib all thofe perfons who have already fubfcribed
erg incorporat- and now arc membersof the affociation, filled
Stiteand pow- andcalled the “ Philadelphia infurance corn-
er. of xhc cur-pany,” andfuch perfonsas Ihall hereafterbe-
V’~°~~ ~ ftockbolders therein, Thai! be and they

are herebycreatedand declaredto be onebo-
dy politic and corporate, in law, by the name
and title of “ The Philadelphiainfurancecom-
pany,” andby the famename Ihall have per-
petual[ucceflion, and [hail be able to fue and
be [tied, plead andbe impleaded, in all courts
of record or elfewhere, and to purchafe, re-
cëivc, have, hold andenjoy to them and their

- ‘ - fuccefiors,lands,tenementsandhereditaments,
goods andchattels, of what nature, kind or

c~uality foever, real, perfonal or mixed, or
cho~esin aUioh, and the -fame from -time to
time to fell, grant, demife, alien or otherwife
difpofc of, and alfo to makeandhavea com-
mon feal, and the fameto-break, alter andrC-
new at their pleafure, and alfo to ofdain, elta-
bli{h and put in execution, fuch byelaws,
prdinancesand regubttidns, as to them fh~,lI
appearneceffary and convenient,for the go
verninent of the faid corporation. not being
contrary to the conflirurion thereof, or to the
laws of the United States, or of this Date,and
generallyto do all and fingular the mattersand,
thingswhich to them lo incorporated it may-

or
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or thaI!- appertain to do: Provided, That the
clear annualvalueof the lands,tenementsand

- hereditamentsby them held, (halt not exceed
the fum of ten thoufanddollars.

Sec. ~. And be it further entitled by ihe au-
thority aforefaid, That all the goods, chattels,The property

of the aflbcia-monies, debts and other property, real, per- tion vrfted it.

tonal or mixed, now belongingor dueandpay- the corpora-

able, or to become due and payable to, or tion,

-held in truft for the [aid alfociation, (ball be,
and the fame are herebyrefpeEtively transfer-
red to andvelfed in thelaid corporationhereby
created,and the [aid corporation (hail be, andand rhe latter

made liabic forthey are herebymade liable to the paymentOf the debt, of

all moniesdue, or to becomedue from and to the former.

the pcrformartceof all contrafts entered into
by the laid affociation.

Sec. ~. And be it further enaeledby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the capital Dock of the Of the caritat

flock of the -

laid company, (hail be four hundredthoufandcompany.
dollars, which (hail be divided into four thou-
[and (hares of onehundreddollars each. No
corporation or body politic, except the laid
company,(ball dire&ly or indire&ly have,hold
or enjoy any (hare in the faid capital fto&.

Sec. ~. And whereas it is -eprefented,That
onehalf of the laid capital flock hath already
beenpaid in by the fubfcribers to the laid afib-
ciation, and that oneinflalnient of twenty-five
dollars on each (bare, will, by the terms of
the [aid affociation, become payable on the
fourth Monday in June next, and one other
inflalment of twenty-five dollars on the fourth
Monday iii Decembernext : Therefore, Be it Penaltyon Va!-

further enaéledby the autho;ity aforefaid, That lore in paying

in cafeof failure in paying anyof the faid re- the remaining
inftaltncntsofmaining capital.
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xnai&ng inftalments, for the fpace of twentt
days after the fame (hail become due, every

(hareon which luch failure (bail take place,
(halt be forfeitedto the laid company,and(ball,
together with all the monies previoufly -paid
thereon,be difpofed of as the dire&ors for the
time being (ball think fit. -

Sec. ~. And be it fart/icr enac7edby the au-

Of rhooflng ehorily aftrefiie4 That the aflàirs of the thid
dirceor~to companY thai! be condu&ed- by thirteen di-
manageth~af- reftors( eachof themat the time of his dcc—

ernupoy. - don, being and while in office continuing to
be, a flockholder billie laid company, to the
amount of :ten (haresat leafh They (hail b~
chofen by ballot on the hilt Monday of Janu-
ary in eachyear, by a plurality of votes of the
ftockho~dersprefent, in perfon or by proxy,
and (hail lerve for oneyearnext enfuing their
ele&ion, and until others(hail be chofen. At

nireaorato their firft meeting, after each ele&ion they

~ (hail choofeone of their number to be prefi-
for dent, and in cafe of the death, refignation or -

inability of the prefident, or any direäor, fuch
Of fupplying vacancy(hall be fuppiled by the board of di-
vacancies. re&ors till the next annual ele&ion; and if it
(hail happenthat an eletEtionof direétorsis not

heldon any day, when by this a4t it ought to
be held, the corporation (ball not, for that
caule, be difl’olved; but it (hall be lawful, on
any other day, to hold and makean eie&ioñ
of dire&ors, in fuch manneras (hail have been
regulated by the Jaws and ordinancesof the
laid corporation. Until thenext annualeleEtion
after the palling of this a&, the perfons who
are now the prcfident anddirettors, cholenün-

tier the articlesof affociation of the laid corn-
pany, (hall continueto a& in fuch capacity.

Sec.6.
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See. 6. And be it further enatled-by the cu-.
thorizy aforefaid, That the direftors for thetime Of the powers

being (bail havepowerto appoint fuch officers, :~.thc~~breet-

clerks and fervants as they (ball deemnecel-othcer.,&c.

fary, and allow them fuch compenfation as
(hall be réafonabie. They (ball havefuch other
powers, not hereinfpecified, as (hail be order.
deredand direfted by the bye-laws and regu-
lations of the laid company. No dire&or (hail ot compenfa.

be entitled to any ernolument unlefs the fametwo to the
prefi.ient and

(ball havebeen allowed at a general meetingcih-caor,.

of the ltockholders. A reafonablecompenfa.
tion to the prefidentfor his attendanceandIcr- -

~rices(hall be allowed by the ftockholders.

Sec. 7. And be it further ena/Jedby the au-
thority aforcfaid, That ifated meetingsof the di. Of thied and

re&ors (ball be held at fuch times as may be occai~onai
- . . - meet!,,”, ofappointed by the bye-laws, or in default of the dirdtor~

lhch appointmentby the dire&ors themfelves,
andoccafionalmeetingsat fuch other times as
the prefident (hail think proper; at all which
the prefident, if prefent, (hail prefide; in safe
of his abfence,his place may be fupplied by
any other cliteè~or,whom the board (hail, for
thatpurpofe appoint,five of thediredors,the
prefidentbeing one, (hail form a quorum of
the board of diredors; but in the abfenceof
the prefideuta majority of the whole number
(ball be requifite to form aquorum; all quef-
donsat the board (ball be decidedby a plural-
ity of votes; but no vote (hail be re-confidered
by a Imaller number of dire&ors than were
prefentwhen fuch votewas paffed. -

Sec. 8. And be it f.~rtherenactedby theau-
thority eiforefaid, That the prefident (ball haveOf ‘he ohje&s

full power andauthority, in the nameandbe-
half of the company to makeall kinds of ma- moneT.

rine
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Tine infurances, infurancesagainit fire, into.

rances on lives, and infuranceson the inland
tranfportation of goods, wares and merchan-

dizes, to lend money upon bottomry and ref.
pondentia,andgenerally to tranfa~Land-per-
form all the bufinefs relating to the objeas
aforefaid, fubje& to fuch regulations as the
ftockholders(hall make, and conformably to
the ordersandinftru&ions of the board of di-
re&ors,

Sec. ~. And be it further enaffiedby the au-
How the capi- thority afarefatd, That the dirthors (ha]] in-veil
tat flock may fo much of the capital frock as (hall not be
be anvefted.

from nineto time neceffaty to be provided and
ieferved, for the purpofe of difeharging the
demands againli the (hid company, in thepub.

tic debtof the United States,in bank frock,
- or in the flock of any othercompanythatnow

• is or hereafter may be incorporated by the
(late of Pennfylvania, or the United States,in
bondsfecuredby mortgages,on fufilcient real
eflates, or in bills of exchange,andfrom time
to time, as occafionmay require, call in and
re-inveft fuch monies

Sec. 10. And be it further enañted by the art-
Hall yearly di- thority aforefaid, That the direttors (ball, on
vdendato be the firif Monday in December,and the firit
declared, 8cc.

Mondayin Junein each year, declare a chvi-
dend of fo much of the profits of the compa-

as to them (ball appear advifâhle, and the
dividend fo declared fhall be paid to the re-
IpeEhve ftockholders or their reprefentatives,
ten days after the fame (hail he declared; but
the monies received as premiums on - rifks,
which (ball be undeterminedand outifanding
at the time _of declaring fuch dividend, (ball
~ot be confideredas part of the profits of the

company~
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company; and in cafe of any loIs or loiThs,
wherebythe capital ftock of the company(hail
be leffened, no fubfequent dividend (ball be
made,until a fum equal to fuch diminution

- (ball havebeen added to the capitaL IF the
prefiderit and dire&ors (hail knowingly make
any dividend or dividends contrary hereto,
fuch of them as confentthereto, (hail, in their
individual capacities,be accountablefor and
pay to the company as much money as thçy
may fo divide, andpay more thanby this fec-
tion they are authorifedto do.

Sec. i i. Andbe ii further enac7edby the art--
thority aforefaid, That the (lock of the com.Theftoekof

jany (ball,be aflignahle and transferrable,ac- ~

cording lo loch rules as the board of dire&- rablc. -

org (hail eftabli{h; hut no flockholderindebted
to the company (ball be permitted to make a
transfer, or receive a dividend, till fuch debt
is dikharged,or fecurky to the fausfa&ion of
the dire&ors given for the fame.

Sec. i 2. And be it further enaaedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That a generalmeetIngof theThe dfteOor,
ftockholders(hall be held at the company’s-of- the Jockliold.

lice on the fecond Monday in December in era, annually,

everyyear, andat fuch meeting the direUors
(halt lay before the ftockholdersa flatementof the company.

the affairs of the company, and all (itch fur-
ther information, books, papersandother do.
cumerits, as a majority of the {tockholders fo
affemhied(ball require. The(tockholders(ball Power, of the
havepower, at all general m;etings. to make~t~~~S at

bye-laws, rules and regulations, for the go. rttet~nga.

verntnent of the affairs of the company. A The ~ropric.

huinber of frockholdcrs,’ being together pro-
~rietors of not leEs than one thoufand (hares,ally time call I

:tha)l havepower at any time to Call £ generalrt7t~t.
- Voi.. Vi; A theetiug,ftocAoldtri,
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xneethig, ~ving at leaff two weeks noflce in
two of the newfpapersprinted in the city of
Philadelphia,and fpecifying in fuch notice the
obje&s of fuch meeting.

Sec. 13. And be it further enaéiedby the ate-
Of the votes thority aJbrefaid, That the ftockholders (hall
for d,reanrs, be entitled on all queuuionscomingbeforethem

andat every eledtion for dire&ors, to onevote
- for every three(haresby them refpe&ively held

- —but no flockholcler ihall be entitled- to more
than twenty votes in his own right, nor (hail

any ftockhoidervote at any elcEtion for direft.
on, unlefs the flock (hall haveflood in his own

- nameon the books of the company,at 1St
three monthsprecedingthe time of fuch eke-
Of coting bt tion. All llockholders may vote at ele&ions,
prosy. - - andon any queftion touching the bufinefs of

the company, -by proxy, provided the proxy
be derived immediatelyfrom Eachftockholder;
the written evidencethereof be depofited. with

- the dire&ors at the time of giving fuch vote,
andthe vote be given by acitizen of the (late
of Pennfylvania.

Sec. 14; Andbe/ffurther enaéledby the art- -

The company thority aforefaid, ‘1 hat any memberof the faik -

may under- companymay be allured therebyon anyveffel,
wrstt for ,ny
of it, memi,ers.goods, wares, merchandize,houfe or life, in.

the famemannerandwith the like effeEt, as if
the faid memberhad no interefi in the com-
pany.

Sec. i~. Andbe it further ‘e;,aet~dby the au-
L,imication of thority aforefaid; That this aEh (ball continue
the charter, in force until the firft day of January,which

- will be in the yearof our Lord one thoufand
eight hundred and fifteen: Provided always,
That for the liquidation and difcham-ge of all

the
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‘the tnnfaaknsandaccountsof the (aid com-
pany, the corporate powers thereof (hail be,
and continuein full force;. and thatwhenfuch
diffoludon (hail take place, a fum fufficient to
anfwer all the outfEanding riths and engage-
merits of the company, (ball be depofited in
one of the incorporatedbanksof this (late,or
invefted in the flock of fuch bank, or other
funds, yielding dividendsor producinginterelt;
the produ& whereof (hall, together with fo
much of the principal as may be gradually dif-
engagedby the terminationof fuch ri&s anden-
gagements,fromtimeto time,bedividedamorigfl
the flockholdersor their reprefentatives.

SiMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the HouJè f Reprefeneatives.-

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

Ap~RovEn—thetwenty-fixth day-of March,
in the yearof our Lord one thoufand eight
hundredandfour. -

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

- of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXXVIII.

In ACT to ereä Parts of Lycoining, Hunting.
don and SomerfetCounties into feparateCounty
D~ftric7s.

Se�lion x. E it endfled by the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
:cmbl,y met, andi~ic j~n2cby- enaékdby thc autho-

- rity


